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“Tlic t\vo clccxlcs of tlic post\\xr pcriotl li:i\*c \ \ f i t -  
iicssccl ;I strong effort on the p i r t  of internntion:il 
rclations scholars to relate their specialty to Cliris- 
t i i i i i  ctliics. A so!ution to tlic problcm of the reliition- 
sliip Ix+\vccim tlic tii.0 Iias bccn achieved by tlie sclf- 
cwtitlcd political realists,” Roiialcl H. Stone \\'rites 
i i i  tlic .4iitrinin issue of Rcligiori i i i  Lifc. Brit ho\v 
~ U C C L  ssful l i i r \ ~ .  tlie), been? For ;i i i  : i i i s \ \ ~ ~  Stone 
turiis to tlic \v:itings ol Hans Alorgentliaii~ \vlio “liiis 

tstitblislied t l i c  gcncral outlines of the politicnl 
rciilist solution.” Ec. offcrs liis coniiiwiits “from ;i 

position of sympitliy for \lorgcntli:iu’s position.” but 
stLitcs tha t  hc regnrds tlicin ;is “nccessiiry qualifica- 
tions for i i  Cl?risti;in’s ethicill thinking about intcr- 
iiationd politics.” Tlic iniiin points of liis criticism 
folio\\.: 

‘-1. hlorgcllthiiu’s critics linvc bccn overly harsh in 
attiicking his emphasis on tlic national interest. I t  
cannot Fairly bc! stated that lie is only intt’rested in 
ii narro\vly definecl, reIentIc.ssIy pursuit1 im’ ‘1 t ioimal in-  
tcrcst. Ho\\.cver, his strongest statements urging the 
pursuit of the national interest must be qualified.. . . 

The pursuit of national interest tends to ignore the 
broad possibilitics of countries having mutual inter- 
ests. Certainly in relationships of trade the mutu:il 
iiitcrests have to be considered as seriously iis the 
niltionid interests. , , , The Christinn tradition n~hicli 
recognizes thiit all property is held in trust from the 
Creator cannot justify a blind pursuit of national in- 
terest ~vliich totiilly neglects the needs of other 
pcoples. Tlie temptation for man to idolize his own 
ambitions is c\*Er present. Labeling the pursuit of 
national interest a d u h  reinforces much of man’s 
ever-present national egoism. 

“The Christian ethic must allow for tlic possibility 
of a nation taking generous steps which may not 
iiffhmativcly affect its nationti1 interest. The  Chris- 
tian can respect India’s decision to accept the 
Tibetan refugees even though India’s national inter- 
est \vas not served therebv. The Christian should 
sripport thc best multilaternl aid programs regardless 
of their failure to further i n  an important the 
lrnitcd States’ national interest. Because of his faith 
the Christian is nilling to act (within economically 
prudrnt limits) to help his human brothers in 
nectl. . . . 
“9. Also lor Christians, there is a real international 

coriimuniy of the churcli. A conflict bet\veen the in- 
terests of the uni\rersnl church and the national in- 
terest cannot bc glibly resol\.ed in favor of tlie na- 
tional interest. . . . 

“3. The Christian understands m m  as totally cor- 
rupt in the sense that ever;v aspect of man has been 
corrupted. The nmbolism of fallen man is \‘ey lip- 

parcnt i n  hlorgentllau, but there is no recognition 

of Jedcmptioii. ,-. . Sin iiiid Sriice are bot11 present 
in huiii;in c\-phsricncc. . . . Politics requircs :I profound 
senw of mail’s in;id:yu:icy and his inescaphlc sin, 
but to cnipliasizc only In;iii’s sin ~ n n y  lend to ;I viciv 
of i i i ; i n  \irliicli iimiikcs tlie tlrsti-uction of 1iuiii;iii ifalucs 
; i n d  lifts of little coimscquencc. E\.cn ;is sin nxiy pc’r- 
imie;itc iiiiin’s most crcnti\.c ciitcrpriscs. so sr;icc muy 
pcniii’;!tc~ ni.in’s niost iilicnntcd nioiiieiits iiiicl p i i t  

m;in coiiriigi‘ to pcrsci“xx iind cvcn to repwt.  
“4. In his desire to discriminate bct\vecn t l ie ri*- 

cltiirt:niciits of ii purc ctliic and politiciil succc~ss, 
\lorgc~ntlinii has often stilted thcr Christiiui ethic in 
extremc tcamis. For esnmple, :it the Reinhold Nicbuhr 
collociuiuin Professor hiorgeuthnu arguecl, ‘It is im- 
possible, i f  I may put it in soniewliat extreme and 
strikins terms. to be a succcssful politician and :I 
good Chistimi.’ This dichotomy does mist bet\vecn 
the Scmmon on the hiount and political action, but 
Christiiin teiicliing contains nliiny niore rc’sorirces 
\vliich rcduce the impossibility to ;i tension-fillcd 
possibility. , . . 

‘-5. A further in:idequncy of his tliought is his un- 
\\illingness to consider pdsitively the role of ethics 
i n  guiding men to sliapc the political stnichires of 
tlie \vorld in order to realize niore justice and order. 
Tlic Christian, confronted in the commonit). by the 
iniper:iti\.e of love, is driven not only to confess his 
guilt brit to seek ways to realize love in the midst 
of broken, chaotic, outdated political shuchires. Be- 
tween the launching of a self-righteous crusade and 
the complacent acceptance, the status quo, there is 
i i  vast realm where men can labor responsibly and 
realisticnlly to renew the orders of society. Thc 
delineation of the politically possible reforms is as 
central to Cliristian thought iibout international pol- 
itics as the criticism of utopian illusions. . . .” 

“Tlie \vorld todiiy is pulsiiting Lvith re\rolutionnry 
forces. l\‘idespread changes are undenvay affecting 
hnsic social attitudes, ideas, institutions and pcople. 
. . . But the contemporary revolution does not seem 
to hnrrc estended to the field of international rela- 
tions,” reniiirks Hi~roltl A. Bosley, pastor of New 
York‘s Clii%t Church, hlctliodist, i n  an urticle \i+ich 
;ippenrs in  \\‘odd Outlook (October) nnd the Ilnitcd 
Church IIcruld (October 5). “In the area Lvliere it 
counts most-in some qucstions of life iind dciltli- 
modern society is not revolutionan.,” lie  sa!^. “In 
this ;uca of life men l i \ ~  in a profoundly stagnant 
age. From tllis point of \-ic\v. it even appears clues- 
tioniible to say tliat we live in n rcvoliitionnry \vorld. 
Instead. our \vorld needs a revolution.” 

Dr. Bosley looks “at some of the general rindcr- 
standings of m m  which i d u e n c e  and shape policies 
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plc in the Southern sit-in movement during the last 
five years, Dr. Coles states that “repeatedly I h;ive 
I iexd these jpoutlis cniphasize that moral decisions 
cIo not sinipIV foIIo\v from moral truths ndoptcd and 
cvcn Iicld ciose to the heart. hloral decisions are 
ii1;idc in ii moment that enables them, thnt ’brings’ 
tlicni into bring-diether they be the awful 1110- 
mcnts of the Nazi camps and t6e Soviet camps, those 
of the American \!lite House in the midst of the 
responsibilities for \vaging and ending a terrible 
l is im wir ,  or those of the ,dmericnn South coming 
to terms finally \vitli its proud and dismal exile.” 

And evcn I i i i  niorulih that is once set in motion, 
once attnclied to the inclinations in people that makc 
for deeds,” hc: remarks, “is not without its o\vn tests 
or crises. Under such circumstances I have secil tlie 
iclcas of iiioi ; i I  pliilosoplicrs ncceptecl or rejected. . . . 
I n  1 1 1 ~ 3  f i c l c l  of hit t lc. ,  inoriilit!. both l i \m po\\.crfully 
i incl  risks inbtmt clc:itli bcfore such cncmies ;IS p t x -  
ticalit!,, po\\xbr, brut;ilit!~--;iiid most assuredly before 
tlie grc‘cd iintl spoils tliiit come \r. i t l i  \victor!..” 
0 

“No :irciii O i  tlic \\.oi.ld 1i;is becn more neglected by 
I ) o t l i  tlic: serious ;ind tlie popul:ir prcss in Britnin” 
[ l i L i ~ i  Liltill .4mcric;i, stntcs tlic for\vnrd to tllc Scp- 
tcmbc.r issue of L~i:-orriitc~r. “ \ \ ’ h e  else, for csnm- 
plc., \ \*o i i lc l  lcding iie\iqxipers think i t  suficient to 
file [licir Liitin . . \“inn nc\i‘s from i i  desk in Ncn. 
l’oi.k?“ A \vidc-rangiiig. eininently readable series of 
iirtic1c.s about tlic liistor!.. economics, politics, arts 
a n c l  litcriiturc’ of tlie cotilltries of Latin Amcric;i is 
pro\’itlctl this specin1 number ;is ;I contribution 
to tlic “int~~IIcctua1 rcdiscoiwy of Latin .\niericn.” 
a 

“Ros!,, But Not Red,” the title of his article in 
tlic .\ri~ust-Septcnibcr =ifricn Torhi], nptlv sunis up 
Ccorgc \\’. Sheplicrd, Jr.’s dcscriptibn of &e current 
politicnl cliiniitc of Tanz;inia-“the onlv Enst Aki- 
c;in countri. \\.here you do not gct that ‘morning af- 
ter uIiuru’  feeling." 

Alr. Slieplierd, \i-ri ting from the Uni\wsity of 
Klinrtoum in tho Sudan. sees room for grcnter Amer- 
ican prticipntion in the problems of the nren. H e  
states tlint “since tlie cnpncih to cnrry out :I c h ~ l -  
o p i e n t  p r o p m  is grcatl!’ dependent upon the ns- 
sistnnce of the outside world, i t  is to be liopecl that 
\\-cstcrii countries. particiilnrl!., the U.S., \ \~iI l  detcr- 
iiiinc tlieir policies from tlie real facts and prospects. 
Tlic intcrnntion;il pi.ess Iius gi\.en thc imprcssion that 
Tanzania is C;liinn’s footliold in Africa. In nctunl fact, 
Cliincse tecliiiicinns :incl influence llre outnumbered 
ten to one Ln. \\‘estern teclinicinns and influence. 
Xnd I did no’t find n single informed indi\idunl in 
T;inz;inin \\die believed that Chinese or Russian in- 
fluence on the niiiinland csceedcd the legitimate lim- 
its of non-nlignment.” PA5 I PHILUS 


